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If you want to know how big your DOLLAR is how
. ' many CENTS it contains, its purchasing power, take it to

We Sell Qoods
- Any Oth. r

aatatsT01M' atn 5 - '

CROSS & LI11EHAFS

Measures its Value

Bi Clearing Sale 'of' Dress Goods at 88c Per : Yard.
t

J Monday, Nov. 23d, will record the be-ginni- ng,

of the greatest cut-pric- e sale of Fine-Dres- s'

Goods ever, inaugurated by us--- a great ,
cut-pri- ce sale, because such high class dress
stuffs as Zibelines and Pompadour Mohairs,,
wnich have sold all the season for 81.50 per;
yard,; and Canvas Laneux, Mohair Fantasic
and Silk-sh- ot Fabrics, Scotch and- - English
mixtures that have sold for $1.25 and $1.50'
per yard are arranged on one big table and h
one price made for the entire lot. ! u

: and you will do the brainiest thing; youv'e done in many a
day for there's stuff there you'U need every day, stuff you'll

' need when winter's storms are upon usand they're coming
:7 soon almost at our doors. Stuffs you'U want for Thanka-glvin- gr

stuff s vou'll want for holidays stuffs you'll want
for birthdays for someone else. Come now 1 Come quick !

: while assortment is good almost unbroken and pick out
' f of this mine of good things not cheap good things,but good

CubtorL is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infauts.
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

' other Narcotic substance. It is . a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms ancj

; allays Peverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
.Teething: troubles, eures Constipation and Flatulency,:'
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach

"" and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria
'Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. -

good taints nuggets

Minted
by the best artisans of the world they are yours at a valua-

tion that makes the purchasing power of your dollar greater
than ever in the world's history. : "

:,

Ode Per Yard and Marked in Plain Figures.!
Gross &

- t i

School

Castoria.
; ' -- Catori Is an excellent udlcloe for
'chlldrea. ICothers have repeatedly told me

f of ks (ood effect upon their childrea."
r , Dr. O. C Osoooo, Lowell, Uaat.

" The um ot Cajtoria Is wo universal and Its
v merits so well known that U seenu a work

!,' mt supererogatloa to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families wko do not keep Castoria
within aear reach." '

. C&sxoa MaJiTTif, t.D New ork City.

t prescribe Castoria ewryJlay for children

f .who an aufferin( from eoaatipation, with
" Detter effect than I receive from any other

; combination of drugs." ' , i 1

, Dr. To O. MoaOAir, South Ambor, N. J.

This low price of 88c per yard is
nrd tbe room for our incoming holiday
choicest patterns. Wecannotpossiblymailsamplestooutof-tow- n patrons. ;

Fayetteville
Street.

ot pure value .

1

Iiinehan.

Books
A full stock of

Sfafibnory
'latest styles.

lion's That ?
Every laundry doesn't do it,

do they? Don't you suppose they

could if they wanted to? Honesty

and carefulness haveas much to do

with making a good laundry as any-

thing else. We know this is a good

laundry, and we aren't afraid to

have any one try us. For satisfac

tion pure and simple, come to

' Remember our house is headquarters for all School Supplies. We

have everything you neeci in this line.

Elurd's Fino
Ari in 1 he very

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
tmk ocmtaum eeiMNV. tt wutmAv imiKCT. new venit errr.

A. Williams & Co's Book Stbro

Cheaper Than 4 g
House 1 : .

: 5
-

made to insure rapid sellinif, as wf :.
stuffs. Early buyers will get the

TUCKER & CD.

mi

Another lot of those delicious South ';
ampton county (Va. ) Hams; also fine
lot mild cured Johnston county N.-- ,

C. ) Hams. :

Fresh arrival New River Mullets,
'

fine, fat Mackerel,, new pack Roe Her- -
rings, etc.

'Melrose" Flour still growing In '

popularity. And why? Because It is ;

carefully ground from best selected
wheat. None superior to "Melrose." -

Nice line finest green and black Tea.
Special blend finest Mocha and Java

roasted coffee makes an exoellent oup.
I handle nothing but first class ,

goods, therefore orders may be sent "

with confidence. Lowest prices guar-
anteed. Itespectfully,

J.D.TUnJER
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sts.

Telephone lifi.

You Can Settle the ). :
Ever Vexatious
Question m

What to Give
the Bride ;

Bv SDCndinsr a few moments looking
through our new and complete
stock of .

Sterling Ware,

- Cat Glass,.

Iron and Brass Lamps

Chiqa,
Clocks,
Bric-a-Bra- c.

H. MAHLER'S SONS;

Jewelers and Opticians.

Have your eyes tested. No charge
for examination. .

REMOVED
TO

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Page 6fc Marshall, Proprietors.

PHONE 87.

r ' 1 1 if i .a y of tie trcas-:;- i

ury atiJ f ,t 1 i' J l.im Le did
not care t i

l.xfrcsiJunt Hurrison Robbed.

Dy Tel. h to the Press-Visito- r.

Indianapolis, Nov. 2-- General
Harrison was made the victim of
burglary last night. A gold watch
which Mrs. Harrison carried for
years was among the missing valu
ables. xtie work was done by s
torch climber in, the early part of
the evening while the servants were
out. '

. Feminine county clerks are rare,
but Miss Georgia Htchards, Who 00- -

cupics that position In Arapahoe
county, Colorado, receives a salary
of $5,000 a year, the largest paid to

any woman official in the west.

An interestingexpertment is being
tried in tho Columbus, Ohio, peni

tentiary to rouse 'the pride of the
oonvlots. The inmates who behave

properly are allowed . to ' doff the
stripes and don a business garb.;.

!:v; GrcD G::
NUTS Walnuts, almonds, Brazils

Feacans, filberts and cocoa nuts.
We have bought a big lot of these

' goods at a low price and will be glad
to quote you wholesale prices. Call
or drop us a postal. . . . . ,,

" RAISINS and FIGS Fine London
Layer and pitted raisins 15o per

r pound, loose Muscatels 10c; Fine
Layer figs 20c per pound,

-
whole box

lBo per pound. , .

Dried FrttltSSiffi
rents 10c lb; California unpeeled
peaches 12o lb; apples 5o to7Jo. .

Old Fashion Country Buckwheat
Flour, free from grit, specially pre-
pared for our best trade, do lb;
llecker's prepared. In 3 . and 6 lb
packages 20 and 35o per package.-- "

Vermont Maple Syrup. This is
the genuine Maple Sap, J gal jugs
75o; quart bottles 50c, pint bottles

"25c. v , ;
Eli Pettijohn's "Best Breakfast

Food is just the thing you want for
breakfast, easily prepared, easy to
digest and real dejjcious 15o pkg, 2
pkgs. for 25c,

n t rp ,rn,r
AGENT. lidPhone 28

The impurities in the blood which
cause scrofulous eruptions are thor-
oughly eradicated by Hood's Sarsa-paeill- a.

Try it.

It caused by torpid Uver, which prevents digest
jon and permits food to ferment and putrtly ia
Che stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

buoinlna, norvouanesa, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever
or Wood poisoning. Hood's ,

r"i tho liver, cure beadu-h- , diriln, eon--P

.."..iLCto. Meenta. Hold by all diwtfists.
'lav uutf iruls to take with Hood's barsaiurilia.

Sals cf Land ,to Cedar ,Fcri
- ;',ToiiisM?.''::'ir

- OnSaturday, November 21st, 1896,
at the Court House door In Raleigh,
at 12 m., by yirtue of the power
given us in a deed of mortage, exe-

cuted by A S Pollard and registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wake sountg, in Book.73 at page
673, we will sellat public outcry, the
following described lands, situated
In Wake countv and said Township.
to wit : First, the tract convayed to
said A S Pollard, by John W

by deed dated May
21st, 1884, adjoining the lands .of
Joseph Marshall, S C Marcomand
others: Betrinninar at ft red oak, W,

B. Scott's corner, thence North 87J
degrees ;.west 209 2-- 6 poles to a stake
MarKhall'a corner - then North 5

degrees East, 22 poles to a small
sour wood; then North 87 degrees
West 64 Doles to a stake, Marshall's
corner: then South 2 deerrees West
74 nolea to a stumo. M. C. Sorrell's

' line, then South S7J degrees; East
i I polos to a stake, then South 2

ivi's: West 241 poles to pointer
:.. C. Marcon's corner, then North

J do irees, East, 74$ poles to the
I iucin?;, containing about 127

a i c 3. fcecond the tract of about 18

r res adjoining the lands of Lucy
i X J. Watkins, J. Q. Adams,
fan i itennis Sorrell and described in
a (' d from Susan Page Jere Wat- -

and wire to said Pollard dated
v. 1 1830. Third, The Home
t of s;.id Pollard, on which he

'v lived adioiningthe lands of

;. IVilr rd. J Q Adams and others
I (' bci ibf i in deed to him from

i V 1 v n dated January 1st, 1872
I r red in Register's Oilice

r c i county in Book 34 at paje
. . Terms cash.

R. H. BATTLE, --

WALTLLl CLARK,
Executors of E. II. Swain,

r ::'h, NC, Oct. Z3. 1 t!.

..aJ ilUUVill " 1

tf r'oClure & Teterson
iV- - IvcJ

, i tv n ! co'TJont All bills
;;p t" n old firm will be

i 1 to t:,a npw r.rm of IicClure &

The Commercial;and Farmers' ; .

Bank, of Raleigh, H. C.

Chartered by General Assembly 1891.

Paid up Capital . $100,000.00
Deposits ... . 300,000.00

Offers its customers- - every accommodation consistent with safe

Castoria, -

Castoria. la so well adapted to childrea
that I recommend it as superior to any pre-- ,
scrlption known to me. - ' v

H. A. Asonas, If. p., Brooklyn, N. T.

"For several years t have recommended
Castoria,. and shall always continue to do'
so as it has invariably produced bmeflciat

t -remits."
Rowrn . Pasdxs, M . S New York City.

" We hare three children 'ati they Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. When weyive one a dose,
the others cry for one too. I shall always
take pleasure) in recommending this best
child's medicine."

Re. W. A, Coopaa, Newport, Ky.

Lcr.J Sil3. 1

Under and by virtue of a deed ot
trust from J. W. B. Watson to B. P.
Montague, Trustee, registered in Book
113, page 22, and with he consent of
the mortgagor thereon, we will, on
Monday, November 9th, 1896, at noon,
at the court house door in the city of
Raleigh expose to public Bale the fol-

lowing described tract of land, being
the part unsold in the land conveyed
in the said deed of trust and described
as follows: Beginning at the north-na- at

corner of the Matthews lot. near
the northwest corner of lot 744, thence
southward along the line of Matthews
and of the Kline heirs to Kline's
southeast corner; thence west along
Kline's; line: to the branch; thence
down the branch to the south city line;
tiwuioe east aloncr the south line of the
city to the southeast corner of the
eity; - thence north along the east
boundary line of the city to Lenoir
street; thence west along Lenoir i'J-e-

to the beginning. Terms casn.
- , B. P. Montague, Trustee.
t 3. W. B, Watson., w
Oct. 9. 18fifl.4 -

Sale postponed by consent to Mon
day, Nov, 16, at noon. , .

Have Kept:
You Cool
All Summer.

. WilhKeep You ,

: M
AIL Winter.

Soil Coal, Pocahontas and

: Rnssell Creek:

Thicker end .

The beat Coal at lowest prices al- -

ways tt -

u'enfaG Powell's- -

ECONOMY
Mav be necessary In manr ways

when dollars are scarce and wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it in the purchase of food, which is
me. Below a certain sianaara iooa
lmiierfectlv nourishes: un to that stand'
ard it costs a reasonable nrioa. We
never want more than a reasonable
prioe for our Groceries.""

RAPID SALES
Give our customers the benefit of

elose margins. We new keep any-
thing that is not the best of its kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in it. y ,

CHOICE GROCERIES

Always in stoclc and promptly dolivered

when ordered."

"1

banking. , v

Safe; Deposit Boies for Rent on Reasonable Terms.

. ,
' S . 'Some good business offices to let

JT. J. THOMAS, President, V ALF-A- . THOMPSON,' Vice President
1L S. JtoMAN, Casn e - - H. W. JACKSON Assistant Cashier.

Y. II. & R. S.

Miss Maggie Reese.

209 Fayetteville Street.

New t Millinery !

We have now ready for the trade

all the latest things in fall and win-

ter Millinery.

Trimmed and untrimmed ladies'
Hats, with all the new trimming

materials.

Children's and

Infants' Caps,
in all styles and colors.

All customers will be given

prompt attention.

Goods sent on approval. Express

paid one way.

Agent for Imperial Patterns.

Miss Maggie Reese.

Cut Flouors
Roses. Carnations, Chrysanthe nums

Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
finldan h&nd. white and oink Ja

pan lilies. Finest ot all hardy lilies
Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies,

Freesia Narsissus, Tulips for

forcing 'n the house and
--ft arly spring blooming

outside.

H.' Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In,
siitnte. Pnone lis.

octl7

Metropolitan Opera House

ONE NIGHT ONLT.

J ffm. Gillette's Greatest Success,

The Private Secretary,

, : WITH

?

Edwin Travers
And a powerful cast ot Comedians

Prices 25, 50, T5o and $1.00. , v,

Seats on sale Monday morning at

Sihiiison's

"THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

is happy, PKCrrrrji. akua6b.m
kVrwiT Haa Wk ' WaaM Kmmw i ths

Grand Truth, the Plain Vaets. tho
V It Dhssfsriat V Ksslssl fMaaew

; as Alled ta Harried Idle, Whw
Would . Ams far Past Snwra surf

; Arsld Future Pltfalla, BhMld Baeara
the Waadsrfkl XJttl UaA Called

J
?. "Cemalets Kanhaea, ud BawtaAaa

taia Ju" i i A
- "Here at last Is information, from a high
medical source that most work wonders with
this generation of men.

The book fully describes a method by which
to attain iuu vigor ana nuuuy do'

A mAthnd. br whioh SO MM ail unnataxal
rvunaon wesynem.

To enra nerronanesa, tack of de
spondency, etc

Toeichanire a laded and worn uatura for
one of brightness, bnoyancy and power, t

Tocore forever elleots ofeiceaaes, overwork.
worry, dso.

To ulvefaTl straneih. develottment and tana
o every portion and organ of tho body, .

Age no barrier. Failure impossible, .Two
thnuaand references.

The book is purely medical and seienttflc,
useless to ouriosity seekers, lnvaloabla to mea
only wbo need lb .,

A despairing man, who had applied to na,
soon after wrote i .,:! vWell, I teU you that first day Is m I'll
never forget. 1 Jnst bubbled with Joy. I
wanted to hue everybody and tell them my
oidself had died yesterday, and my new self
was born Why didn't you tell ma
when I flret wrote that 1 would find it this

And another thus tuW .
"If yoa damped a cart load of gold at my

feet it would not bring snub, gladness Into my
life as your method has done

Writs to the JtrllB MK1HCAI. COMPANY,
Buff.Uo, rT. Y., and aek for the little book
cnlled "COMPLETE MANHOOD.1 liefer ta
this paper, and the company promises to send
the DOOR, TU eeaiea cuveiuiie. wiuiuui. .u.
marks, and entirely free, until UteweUlntr
tuoed. '

CtCIITGKB
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I in Ware
Guaranteed not to rust.

i i .
I7avin qualified ss sdministrator

of the estate of A. K. Weathers, de
ceased, I hereby give uotice to all per-
sona having claims atrainst said es
tate to present them to me for payment
hfifnra the first dav of October, 1897,
otherwise this notice will be plead in
bar of the same. All persons in debt
to the said A. K. Weathers are re-

quested to come forward and settle the
game at once. C. H. Clafke,
AHminietrator for A. K. Weathers,

. CURES

NASAL CATARRH.

A Trial Will Convince You.

131 Fayetteville St.
Raleigh Stationery Co.- -

OintesOn.

PiiAnnACY,

- ' a

.. as ,i flff
IS liLlrWi. U " fJ

t

; To ha Tax Parsrs of Was Coamty- -

i urge and insist that I must col
lect the taxes, and that each tax
payer must come forward and settle
at once. It is important that I should
close up my tax account for the year
1896, and hence make this urgent
aDoeaU To all who come forward
and settle before December 1st,
1896. I shall charee no cost; but
after that I shall charee cost as al
lowed by law. This is positively
the only notice I shall send out.

M. W. Paos,
Sheriff of Wake County.

nol3ow3w ' .
' i v ;

siLiPsdu's

iTas--v wv

Admlnlstra tor's ITotloa.

mi. a

Phone 142- -

--FULL LINE- -

U i 'is

Fine" Stationery.
ts ,t,U i

ce"r' and School

Supplie
Lcc-:- ra hLcjFf":::.

oc28 3m ,

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Cherry Penny, de-

ceased, late of Wake county, N. C,
this is to notify all persons iaving
claims against the said estate to
present the same to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of October,
1897, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery, and all per-

sons indebted to the said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate
payment to we.

J. C. Makoom, Adm'r.
R. T. Gray, Att'y. Itw6w

October 7, 1896. - , ' - W,BL King & Co 'a. S .la kai a.Deceased. octH lawfiw i


